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Woman Makes Charges
Against Official TBride. ElectClub NewsSociety1 and

-J WILL VISIT HERE

A group of 12 student nurses
from the' University of Oregon will
be in Salem today and tomorrow
and will visit all of the state insti
tutions. They are front a class at
the university which Is Interested
in social work, and they are head-

ed by Miss Elinora Thompson, reg-
istered" nurse, an instructor at the
Eugene school.

Mental hygiene is one of the
courses now featured at the Uni-verst- iy

of Oregon and those Inter-
ested in this branch of education
feel that more money should be
spent by the state lu an effort to
prevent Insanity. .;

POLL TAX COLLECTIONS

SLOW IN WASHINGTON

Yakima, Wash., June 1.

Though about 2t,000 notices o

pay poll tax were sent out by the
county treasurer, a check this
morning Bhows that but $23,430
ha I" been received from poll taxes.
as compared with $110,000 a year

Relatives Visit
W. D. Clarkes Here

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clarke, of
Medford, and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Clarke and son, of Denver, Colo-

rado, spent Saturday in Salem
with .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clarke.
On Sunday the visitors accom-
panied, by Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Clarke went to Portland where
a family reunion was held at the
D. D. Clarke residence. Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Clarke returned to Sa-

lem on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent s
"

Are Here from San Francisco .

Mr. and, Mrs. S. Guy Sargent
of San Francisco,: departed yes
terday for Washington after vis-
iting for several days With Salem
friends. They will return by way
of Salem and will be entertained
in this city again. Mr. and Mrs.
Sargent formerly lived In Salem.

Nutrition Expert
To Be Here Friday

Miss Margery M. Smith, assist
ant In nutrition at O. A.C, will
be in Salem tomorrow and Sat
urday. --She will give talks .and
demonstrations at the Commer-
cial club on Mothers' and Babies'
day. She will give suggestions for
the feeding of young children. Her
lecture subject will be "The Food
Way to Health." '

Is Honored
nat Shower
ri i

A miscellaneous shower compli-

menting Miss Gussie Solof, whose

weddjiri will be an event of Sunda-

y,-wlas given last night at the
residence of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Solof. The gifts brought
by the self Invited guests were

lovely and various In nature. Af-

ter a very pleasant evening was

spent, refreshments were served.

(The affair was a surprise to the
bride-elec- t. . -

Those present were Miss Gussie
Solof, Miss Myrtle Wood, Mrs. A.

W. Biiell, Mrs: J. A. Clark, Mrs.
L. Brown, , Miss Fredia Young,
Miss Birdie Hulsay, Miss Maybelle
Bronguccio, Miss Myrtle Kibbey,
Miss Gertrude Tucker, Miss C.

Zimernian, Miss Esther Frlaser,
Miss Marie Verbick, Miss Marie
Shiman, Miss Ollie Hansen and
Mrs, Eugenia Harold. '

Motor Party V .
Home from Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Ander-Bo- n,

Miss Dorelle Anderson and
mIhh Lucv Beck returned yester- -

day from Seaside and Rockaway
where they spent several days.

both bread and a pastry flour. By

Women of
City Attend

Exhibition
A program of special interest

which took a number of Salem
people to Eugene was the formal
opening and dedication of ' the
Murray Warner collection of Ori-
ental art on Monday at the Uni
versity of Oregon. The collection
was presented to the University
of Oregon art - museum by Mrs.
Gertrude Bass Warner. The exer-
cises took place In the Woman's
building at 2:30.

Among those attending from
this city were Mrs. A. N. Bush,
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris, Mrs. W.
P. Lord and Miss Elizabeth Lord.

Dr. P. L. Campbell, president
of University of Oregon, presided
at the program. Aii.lresscs were
made by Dr. Campbell and Judge
Charles H. Carey. Mrs. George
Gerlinger, a member of the board
of regents, formally accepted the
collection. A speech in behalf of
the students was made by Lyle
Bartholomew, of Salem, president
of "the associated students. He as-

sured Mrs. Warner that the stu-
dents would gain information
and inspiration from the collec-
tion. ;

Among the many classes of sub-

jects which comprise the Warner
collection, the most interesting to
some is the large group of price-
less tapestries, brocades, embroid-
eries and textiles of ancient Chi-
na and old Japan. One of the tap-
estries is 16 feet long and 6 feet
wide and is valued at $10,000. A

large collection of porcelain is
included In the display. There is
a valuable group of the red cinna-
bar lacquer of ancient China.

The dedication of the collection
was the occasion for a number" of
lovely social events on the cam-2U- 8.

These were attended by the
3alem women.

Mrs. George H. Burnett
Spends Week at Pacific City

Mrs. George H. Burnett de-

parted today for Pacific City to
visit for a week with her nephew,
Judge H. H. Belt.

J. E. Eeinhart
Here with Family

C. E. Reinhart arrived in Sa-

lem late last week and is visiting
for a time with his family in this
jity. '

Beauty Uinsurpassed
The wonderfully refined, --

pearly - white complexion
rendered, brings back the
appearance of youth. Re
suits are Instant Highly
antiseptic. Exerts a soft and
soothing action. Over 73
years in use."
Send 75 c for Trial Stz

FEKD. T. HOPKINS & SON
New Yorituty

Do you know alt about
these new and money-savin- g usesfor

Kingsford's Corn Starch?
T is not necessary to purchaseI using H cup of Kingsford's Corn
the percentage of gluten is

Starch to cup oi any gooa iwrar
decreased and the starch content increased

ago. There is still a quantity of
unopened mail which may contain
poll tax remittances but not
enough to bring the 1922 figure
near that of 1921. Tax collec-
tions Wednesday were $01,176.

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

CURV HEALS

E RINGWORM

On Head. Itched and

Burned. Could Not Sleep.

"A large ringworm started on my
head. Each day it grew larger and
itched and burned so that I used to
have to get up at night and bathe it.
The hair around it fell out and be-

came very dry. I could not sleep at
night on account of the irritation.

."The trouble lasted about a
month. I began using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and after using
about three cakes of Cutlcura Soap
and two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment
I was completely healed." (Signed)
Miss Lucile Bond, 606 S. Lea St.,
Roswell, New Mexico, Oct. 8, 1921.

Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Tal-

cum are all you need for every-da- y

toilet and nursery purposes.
iw.pl. Sun rr.brllll. Atldmi: "0tler.l.
BgjrCutlcura Soap ahavmi without mux.

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder Street

- -- t

so that home prepared flour will make a lighter and finer grained cane.

If your recipe calls for 4 eggs to 1 quart of milk, use 3 eggs and for

the egg omitted use M tablespoonful of Kingsford's Corn Starch,

For smoother, glossier gravies and sauces use a dessert spoonful of

Kingsford's Cora Starch, instead of a tablespoonful of wheat flour. For
lighter, flakier biscuits, pie crusts and
muffins, make your pastry flour with one-four-th

cup of Kingsf ord's and three-fourt-

cup wheat flour. -

A little Kingsford'sCorn Starch dusted
on top of cakes before icing prevents the

frosting from running "off, A quarter
of Kingsford's put into each of

your will prevent salt caking.

Pastry made with King3ford'a Corn

Starch makes lighter, flakier biscuits, pie-

crust and muffins.

Lovely Hand Embroidered

Maderia Pieces
to Beautify the Home
They are made of good quality white art linen em-

broidered with highly mercerized cotton thread. The

designs are beautiful and you will find the scallops very

durable, the workmanship is expertly done. Every

bride will be pleased to own from a half dozen to more of

these pieces.

Splendid Values at
These Prices

Oval Doilies at - - 65c, 69c, 75c, 95c

Bound Doilies at . 49c, $1.00, $1.98 each

Eound Doilies, 15 inch size at $2.95

Eound Doilies, 24 in. size, $3.95, $4.25, $5.75, $7.50, $7.95

Eound Doilies, 20 inch size, at - $5.75

Eound Doilies, 86 inch size, at $7.95

Eound Doilies, 45 inch size, at . $12.75 and $16.75

Eound Doilies, 54 inch size, at - $18.50

billow Cases of very good heavy linen madeira, hand

embroidery, size 44x36, a pair.... $9.00, $11.50, $12.50

Madeira Hand Embroidered Guest Towels,

at $1.75, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95

FREEt Ask your grocer or
write Johnton-liebe- r Co..
Portland,Ore.rforbeftutiful
(older of the new Kingd

:
Distriot Attorney Thomas Lee

Woolwlne, of Los Angeles, who
prosecuted Madalynne Obenchain
and Arthur Burch for the murder
of Belton Kennedy, alleges the
charges brought against him by
Miss Ida "Wright are false and
that she planned to sell his repu-
tation to his political enemies for

$10,000. Miss Wright, in an af-

fidavit, alleges Wooline had 'been
too friendly with her.

Wedding
Giftsfor
theJune
Bride

are here in a great
abundance. -

Luncheon
Napkins
Plain hematite hed

Lunch Napkins of good

quality linen, 12 dozen
$5.15

Plain h em s fi t c hed
Linen Lunch Napkins,

li dozen $3.75

Fancy hand embroid-

ered Madeira Lunch
Napkins, V doz $6.25

Luncheon Doily Sets.
Beautiful Madeira

Handwork, sizes of doil-
ies 8 inch, 10 inch, 24
inch. .$10.50 and $11.50
per set.

Your Mail .

Orders
receive careful and
prompt attention ; we pay
the postage within a rad-

ius of a hundred miles, v

254
Makes
Friday

CORNSTARCH

Progressive Club
To Have last Meeting .

The last meeting of the season
of the Woman's Progressive club
of Salem Heights will be held on
Friday afternoon, June 2, at the
Salem Heights hall. Election of of
tieers will be held and the new
constitution will be signed. Mrs.
Alice H. Dodd will speak upon the
subject of interior decoration and
Miss Miriam E. Anderson and the
Woman's club quartet will sing.
The Woman's club will award
the prize to the school, child who
has had the greatest percent gain
in weight. Millinery and sewing
classes, conducted under the
Smith Hughes act will display
their work and lunch will be
served by the nutrition class.

Iris Show
Today and
Tomorrow

The Iris show, given under the
auspices 'of the Salem Floral so-

ciety, opened today in the grill
room of the Hotel Marion. The
exhibit will be open this after-
noon, this evening and all day to-

morrow and many flower lovers
are expected to be visitors. Those
who have in their gardens other
interesting flowers were asked to
display them. "a

The committee In charge of the
Iris show is headed by Mrs. H. J.
Clements and Includes John Giesy,
Mrs. William Everett Anderson,
Mrs.-- ' Lawrence T. Harris, Frank
G. Dekebach, Mrs. Arthur M. Vas-
sal. Mrs. Fred S. Stewart is pres-- .
ident of the. Floral society. Six
exhibitors of iris are Dr. Clem-
ents, Professor Florian Von Esch-e- n,

E. Hofer, Mrs. James Culver,
Homer H. Smith and Monroe Gil-

bert.
When visited this morning the

exhibit included only display of
Dr. and Mrs. Clements' flowers.
They are showing at least 100 va-

rieties of iris, now at the height
of their blooming season. In ad-

dition they are showing a jar of
beautiful scarlet poppies and a

specimen Juliet rose. Dr. and Mrs.
Clements probably have the most
complete collection of iris in the
city. Their grounds are full of
iris beds and the cultivation of
the .flower is a hobby with Dr.
Clements. His conservative esti-
mate is that he has in his grounds
25 varieties of Holland Spanish
iris; 12 varieties of Siberian iris;
100 named varieties of Japanese
iris and about 250 seedling vari-
eties of Japanese Iris; 150 .vari-
eties of bearded iris, 16 variet
ies of Spanish iris and 15 various
rises which fall into other groups

One of the most striking types
on display occupies the center of
the long table in the exhibit. It is
called the Catarina and has an
immense lavendar blossom. From
the top of the tallest bloom to
the ground the flower measures
46 inches. Another interesting va-

riety is the water iris, grown in
the Clements' garden on the bank
of Mill creek, where the plant Is
covered with water most of the
year. There are two colorB of the
water iris, one a gold and the
other blue.

The iris shades range around
lavendar, yellow, gold and brown
and there seems to be scarcely any
thing out of these colors. The ex
hibit, which opens this afternoon,
will be a beautiful thing to look
at in addition to the information
in the matter of iris to be deriv
ed from attending. Each variety Is
in a vase by Itself and Is labeled.
Dozens of small vases were do

nated for the occasion by William
Gahlsdorf. The grill room was
furnished for the exhibit by the
hotel.

The publio is invited to attend
the exhibit. Hostesses have been
provided to preside for the two

days. Mrs. W. P. Lord and Mrs.
Frederick Lamport are hostesses
for this afternoon and Mrs. Fred
S. Stewart and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris will be hostesses tonight.
During tomorrow Mrs. Lowell
Tweedale and Mrs. Ennis Wait
will preside. . .

Maxine Buren
Home for Week End

Miss Maxine Buren, who is at-

tending University ' of Oregon,
spent the week end in Salem with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max O.

Buren.

There wasn't any movie busi-

ness In Hercules a day, bo they
set him to work In the Augean
stables.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil;

Bemove Them With Othine
Double Strength

This preparation for the treat-
ment of freckles is . usually so
successful in removing freckles
and giving a clear, beautiful com-

plexion that it is sold under
guarantee to refund the money if
it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under
a veil; get an ounce of Othine
and remove them. Even the first
few applications should show a
wonderful improvement, some of

the lighter freckles vanishing en-

tirely. "
Be sure to ask the druggist for

the double strength Othine; it Is

this that is sold on the money
dTback guarantee.

pinner Is
(Compliment

to Officials
The governor of Oregon and the

tate superintendent of schools
Arp honored- - last night at din

ner at the Salem Indian school at
SC&emawa, the third annual din-

ner for these dignitaries, given
the junior girls of the Bchool.

tninner was Berved before the
program when diplo-ina- s

of graduation were presented
jhy Governor uicoh to o

completing the course. J. A.
Ichurchill delivered the address of
the evening. ,

Hosts for the dinner were Su
perintendent and Mrs. Harwood
ball. The dinner table Was center-
ed with sweet peas and pink rose
buds, while silver sticks held pink
candles. Spring blossoms in- pas-

tel shades filled large art baskets
supported by pedestals about the
room. Covers were laid for Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Ben W. Olcott, Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Churchill, Mr. and
Mrs. Kuser, Mrs. E. A. .jaqums
Mrs. Louise F. Brlckell and Mr.
and Mrs. Harwood Hall.

Corsage bouquets for the wo-

men and small bouquets for the
men were provided by the junior
class. The dinner was served un
der the direction of Mrs. Bnckell,
who is the head of the domestic
science department of the Indian
school. The junior girls who serv
ed the seven course .dinner were
Carrie Anderson, Josephine Cor-be-

and Rebecca Carpenter.
Those who prepared the dinner
were Addie Merril, Minnie Pata-w- a.

Josie Nozer,- - Cecilia Smith,
Oka Pauline, Irma Laclaire.

Miss Joy Turner
Plays in Woodburn

Miss Joy Turner, a local musi
clan, drove to Woodburn yester
day afternoon and took part in
the graduating exercises of the
high school at that place- last
night, playing piano and violin
numbers. Three of her violin pu
pils, Miss Grace Stevens, Mrs.
Harold Rupert and Ross Harris,
of Salem, assisted in quartet num
bers on the program.

Mrs. Gabrielson
Home from the East

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson, Carl
Gabrielson and Charles K. Bish
op returned on Saturday, night
from a visit in Des Moines and
Omaha. On their return they stop
ped at Pendleton and were accom-

panied to Salem by Chauncey
Bishop and Robert Bishop.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
Entertain House Guests

Chauncey Bishop and Robert
Bishop, of Pendleton, and C. M.

Bishop, of Portland, returned to
their homes on Tuesday after a
visit of several days at the C. P.
Bishop residence in Salem.

School Exhibit --

Set for June 5
The annual spring exhibit at

the state institution for the feeble
minded will be held on Thursday,
June 8. There will be a cantata
called "The Brownie Band" giv
en bv the school children of the
institution. The public Is invited.

Take Camping Trip
Uy McKenzie Kiver

Mr. and Mrs. R. Monroe Gil-

bert, accompanied by Wyndham
Buren, took a week end camping
trip up the McKenzie river.

Dr. Cashatt v -
Home from East :

- Dr. C. "E. Cashatt returned on
Saturday from five weeks spent In
New York and Chicago.

Portland Woman
Visits Parents Here

Mrs. Harold Ling, of Portland,
spent Memorial day in SalemVith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Shelley.

"

I. H. Tarpley
Visits Relatives

L. H. Tarpley, of Portland, vis-

ited in Salem yesterday with his
mother, Mrs. H. C. Tarpley, and
his sister," Mrs. Henry Lee.

War Mothers to Entertain
American Legion Auxiliary

Members of Salem chapter Am-

erican War Mothers will be host-
esses on Tuesday . afternoon of
next week for the American Le-

gion auxiliary at the residence of
Mrs. J. A. Carson.

Mr. and Mis, Donaldson
Beceiving Congratulations "

Mr. and Mrs. Helge E. Donald-
son are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a baby daugh-
ter Sunday, May 28, Mrs. Don-

aldson was formerly Emma She-dec- k.

Missionary Circle
To Meet Tomorrow

The Missionary Social circle of
the Presbyterian church will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at
the church. There will be an ad-

dress by Judge John McCourt on
'"The Newest American."

The misery and depression
caused by a bilious and constipat-
ed condition of the system can be

quickly removed by using Her-
oine. It purifies, strengthens and
Invigorates. Price, .0c. Sold by
lan l J. Fry. - (adv)

om btarch. recipe

3

C.lli-Cur- cl 7474 3 12
de Gogoraa 66046 10

Maria Jeritza 66057 10
Maria Jeritza 74749 12

Martinelli 66062 10

Sophia Braalau 66044 10

Warranrath 66047 10

Seal. Orch. 74745 12

Miacha Elman 66043 10
12

Eairo'888' 10

We Have These New

June Victor Records
We have them now; but first calls are always heavy. Hear them now while our list ia yet

complete. SACRED SELECTIONS

St Paul But the Lord U Mindful of Hia Own Mme. Louis Homer 68653 12

StabatMater-Cuju.Anim- am (RoMini) ' lmbert Murphyl55i62 ,2
Stabat Mater Inflammat us (Rossini) Lucy Isabella Marsh and Chorus

TUNEFUL CONCERT AND OPERATIC

EchoSon (Sir HvryR.r shop) Ameiita
Only to Draam You Lov. Mel (Useiali dir. tu m ami) Italian Emilio
ri Tot. Stadt Lautenlied der Marietta In Uerman
l.k.nriiH-ElutTrau- m

Zaza un rio gen til
Jasmins Door (Weitherly -
.Moonrise ls)

'A

(EIi Dream) (Wagner) In German
("f is a Gentle Smile) In Ital Giovanni

.Scott) Kainald
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL.

Toscanini-L-a

Salem Store
466 State Street

iii a i i""iiiiiiiiiinainif minim n iwr '
Midsummer Night's Dream Wedding March
Serenade (Drdla) Violin Solo

Slavonic Dance No. 1 (DvoKk)
ci n.nr. Nn. fDvottk

victor concert urcneatrai 35715Victor Concert Orchestral
Wnltz from KennesM Scene (Gounod) Accordion

Medley of Favorite Operatic Aire Accordion

I ir.HT. TUNEFUL VOCAL SELECTIONS
Baby
A Little Home with You
Indiana Lullaby (W.lu
Marcheta (Love Song of

Mammy Lou

0 Kl'n.l4530a
Royal Dadmunf

Song) O hve K ne--E BakerW
Old Mexico) Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker!

. , . . . . w " Q"""" 8884
Pick Me Up and Lay Me uerwn in uear uia iineinon..t Rut I Hate to Go Home Alone (from "The French Doll")

NORTH COMMERCIAL

Some Lov Prices for
and Saturday Selling

r ' sr.,1 crnfurMa
Wake Un Little Girl You're Jut Dreaming
If. . Wonderful World After Ail Charles Harrison

LITTLE SONGS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

iTl.. rt,.nnr Prettv Pustv (3) Little Chickens and Snow Bird
Gold Fih (6)tA Th. Squirrel (5)

fi c:- - Rl...hirH Sir,

10

10

10.
ene vuor-"1-
Victor Roberts 18892 10Victor Roberta

Henry Burr 18893 to

Alice Green 18886 10

18887 10

The Virginian.! I888, 10

!8882 10

l888S to

,18888 to

10
nwir uTtno.no
run fenestra l iggO 10

(21 The Butterfly (3) Robin Redbreast (4)Rain

Grocery Pricesdrop' (5) Pussy Willow (6) The Woodpecker (7)Jacky Frost A. Green
rt) The Wild Wind (2) Tho Rainbow (3) Heppy Thought (4) Now It ia Spring

m tii.i. Twinlrl... Star (6) The Dollv Alice Green
Apple Cider Vinegar, quart 10cChristmas Lullaby (3) Evening Prayer ' ffl) God Loves Me (2) A

(4) Praise Him (5)

Cuddle Up Blues-F- ox

Tho Child Jesus
DANCE SELECTIONS

Trot
My Honey s Lovtn Arms rei I roc n "".".
Swanee River Moon Medley Waltx International Novelty Orchestra
Do It Again ! FoT rot (from'French Doll") Paul Whiteman and Hia Orchestra
Every Day Med. Fox Trot ("For Goodness Ske") Smith and Hia Orchestra
Rose of Stamboul Medley Walts Joseph C. Smith and Hia Orchestra
No Use Crying Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
Teasdn' Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

1 1 - r T rV HwtimAiim Fax Trot

Dry Goods Prices
59c Ladies' Union Suit, an extreme special

for Friday and Saturday 39c
Men's Athletic Nainsook Unions, special 69c
Call in and see the new shades we have re-

ceived in Crepe Silks, priced, yard $1.69
Tubed Silk for underwear, flesh, lavander

and pink, priced $1.69
New line of Bungalow aprons in novel de-

signs and effects. 98c and up to $2.25.

It costs big money for heavy advertising.
It cost3 big money for rents in heart of city.
Somebody pays; maybe you help.

Walk one block out of congested district
and save.

C & C STORE
254 N. Commercial Street

International Novelty Orchestra 18889 10
tfram VRaae U Stamboul") Club Royal Orchestra

,W
n F Trot

California Fox Trot
Who Believed In Tour
Soeae Sunny Day Pox

' Club Royal Orchestra I , ggofl

35c gallon; (liring container.;
Eoyal Baking Powder, 12 ozs 39c

2i2 lb. size $1-2-
7

5 lb. size , $2.50
Festival Fancy Sugar Corn, 2 for 35c
Palm Olive Soap,- - special Fri. and Sat 6c
Luna White Laundry Soap, special 8 for 25c
Last chance at White Mountain Hard

Wheat Flur, per sack $2.18
A good grade of pink canned Salmon,

special 8c

Heavy Eubber Jar Eings, special, 4 oz 25c

We ask your business along the line of
merit and value. Walk one block and save.

C & C STORE
254 N. Commercial Street

iiiiiuiihi mi mi un ' r r
afimiimni'Mnii un urn mn iiiimn un in mi iiiMiiniiiiiiimniimn-- J

rox l roc au aur no aura ,
Trot Faul Wruteman ana 1Du Psy fox 1 ret (trom : lae iSiusmog orioe J uua iwjfu vruinua

M


